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HOWARD SIDING.
Mr. and Mrs. Wash Selfridge made a

business trip to Emporium Monday.
Herman Close is taking care of Mr.

Kresge's team. Business is a little slack
just now

Miss EMa IIorning, Miss Blanche
Arnold, Ivadale and M. E. Close and
sevenl others attended the temperance
entertainment at Beeehwood Church,
Saturday evi ning. 'i'l.ey report a good
attendance and a tine entertainment.

Dell Reed of More Hill was taken to
Ridgwaji hospital ou Friday and from
thereto Kane hospital.

Ivadale ''lose spent Saturday night
with Janette'Smith.

All were pleased to hear Brother Leeh-
man has been returned for another year.

S. Parks is working in Chas. Spang-
ler's mill ou West Crock.

Amos Kresge was in town on Wednes-
day looking over his business affairs.

Operator Kane went to Kenovo Mon -

day to visit his family.
Mrs. M. E. Close spent a couple of

days visiting friends at Beeehwood.
last week.

Mrs. Francisco of Emporium spent
Saturday night and Sunday with her
daughters Mrs. Bert Close and Mrs.
Amos Horning and attended church Sun-
day eveuiog.

Mrs. Bert Close, spent Friday of last
weok at the home of Lettie Bliss at
Emporium.

B. J. Smith, section foreman at Port-
land Mills, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Hendricks' scholars and lriends
gave her a post card shower the 22nd,
it being her birthday.

Our mail carrier has a bran new wagon
which will add much to the comfort and
convenience.

Had a very good attendance at church
Sunday evening. Brother Thatcher is a

Godly man. People were well paid for
coming to hear him, if they did come in
the rain.
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HICKS RUN
Mr. L. F. Hart spent Sunday in Lock

Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McAllister are

Philadelphia caller this week.
Mrs. A. S. Hicks and Mrs. Harry

Pontus spent Sunday in Medix llun.
Miss Mattie Collins, County Supt.,

was a calier in town the fore part of this
week.

Mrs. W. E Barr and Mrs. Chas. Col-
lins were Benezette callers on Sunday
last.

Mr. Ed. Griffith was a caller in Em-
porium on Friday last.

Mr. and Thos. Barr and daughter
Dorothy, of Dußois, spent Saturday and
Sunday with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Koney.

Mrs Simpson Barr, who has been suf-
fering with lagrippe is able to be around
again.

Mr. James Kirk, who was taken to a
Philadelphia hospital some time ago, is
reported to be improving.

Miss Etta Hart was a business caltar
in Dußois on Wednesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Myrt Pontus, of Medix
Run, spent Sunday with tiie former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pontus.
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NORTH CREEK.
Wm. Spence of Emporium,' called on

relatives and friends here on Saturday.
Ed. Morgan was at the county seat

Friday.
Joe Bergman called on his customers

here Wednesday and Thursday.
J. N. Chandler and Everal Housler

were recent visitors in Emporium.
Mrs. Blanche Dow is helping with

the care of her sister, Mrs. Cool, who
continues in a critical condition. Drs.
Falk and Bush made a professional call
Sunday, Dr. Falk being the regular at-
tending physician.

F. A. Lewis was in Emporium Satur-
day.

Mrs. May Barton of Rich Valley,spen
a week with her sister Mrs. Cool.

Hazel Chandler visited in Emporium
last week.

Floyd Barton of Rich Valley, and
Mrs. Ostrum and daughter Nora, and
Mr. and Mrs. Haggarty of West Creek,
called at the home of Ed. Cool, Sunday.

Melvin Hamilton and Miss Biglow
were guests at the home of F. A. Lewis.

Rex McLeod and Vere Swesey were
among those seen on our streets Sunday.

Mrs. Britton is better but Myrtle
Lewis is on the sick list.

V. M. Dow, Lew Yates,Walter Smith,
Norman Solvesonand Wm, Smith trans-
acted business in Emporium during the
past week.

Blue Jay.

If you have trouble in getting rid of
your cold you may know that you are not
treatihg it properly. There is no reason
why a cold should hang on for weeks and
it will not if you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For sale by all dealers.

HUNTLEY.
B. J. Collins is busily engaged in haul-

ing out his fertilizer and getting ready for
general farm work.

John Devling, of Sterling llun, was

wen passing through our town one day
last week, en route for Fink Hollow, but
when he arrived at the mouth ofthe Hol-
low he met his rival, J. Henry Logue,
who gave him a warm reception and a

pair of black eyes. John if feeling quite
badly at this writing and thinks it would
be policy for him not to run for Road
Supervisor this year on account of his
bruises. Will not be able to attend to
business.

W. W. Johnson, who has been on the
.sick lis' for several days, is improving.

Roy Logue, who has been working at

Little Bock, Arkansas, for the past year,
returned home on Saturday.

Randolph Mitcheltree and wife, of
Williamsport, were the guests of the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Logue, over Sunday.

A H. Jordan, of Grove Hill, called
on friends in town on Monday.

L H. Smith has given several exhibi-
tions in mesmerism, which was very in-
teresting and instructive.

John Drivas gavo a card party to his
many friends on Saturday evening. All
enloyed the occasion.

Bradley Logue is visiting friends at

Renovo this week.
Wright Mason, of Pine Street, called

on friends in town on Sunday.
Bert Moore, of Hicks, called on rela-

tives and friends at this place on Sunday
and on hearing of the flower garden
which operator Evans had started his
curiosity wa« aroused and he investigated
the matter. When he sow the "Lillie of
the Valley" he was so infatuated with it
that he stayed until the wee hours of the
morning.

SI'ORT.

SINNAMAHONING.
Miss Helen Counsil visited friends at

Williamsport last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alouzo Shafer, of De-

troit, called on friends in town last week.
Arthur Barclay transacted business at

the county seat on Wednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. T. S. Fulton and

daughter Anna, of Eliemsport, visited V.
A. Brooks and family a few days last
week.

Mrs. Counsil is visiting her son at La-
quin.

Mrs. Robinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Jean Lex, of Renovo, visited relatives in
town over Sunday.

Harry Strayer has returned home from
Valparaiso, where he has been attending
school.

Mrs. J. Hawley Baird spent several
days of last week with her husband, at

Renovo.
Messrs. John Gaus, James Wykoff,

Amos Fenton ant' Chas. Miexell spent
Sunday in Emporium. i

Mrs. Bailey, of Mason Hill, spent
aturday with Mrs. O. L. Bailey.

Chas. Counsil made a business trip to
Emporium on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Michaels delight-
fully entertained a number of young peo-
ple on Friday evening in honor of their
son, Harry.

Wm. Piper and daughter Martha, of
Renovo, spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Piper.

The Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety will meet at the home of Mrs.
Piper, Friday evening. A very interest-
ing programe is planned and everybody
welcome.

Mrs. Herman Ivrebs very pleasantly
entertained the M. G. R. Club on St.
Patrick's day.
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STERLING RUN.
Mrs. John E. Smith, who has been

quite ill with throat trouble, is better at

this writing.
Mrs. C. A. Dice visited hi sister,

Mrs. Frank Kepner, at Beechwoi , Sun-
day.

Geo. A. Walker and bride enjoyed a
buggy ride to the Mt. Hope Coal mines,
Saturday.

Walter Pettit, formerly of Falls Creek,
has been the guest of his brother Henry
Pettit the past week. He is on his way
to Virginia, where he expects to farm.
He moved his family in January.

Geo. Herrick and daughter, of St.
Marys, was the guests of the former's
mother, Mrs. M. E. Herrick, Sunday.

Miss Gunda Cromwell, returned home
Tuesday from days visit at Em-
porium.

We are sorry to hear that our minister
Rev. Lehman is at the Methodist Hos-
pital at Philadelphia on account of his
eyes. We hope for his speedy recovery.

Mrs. C. G. Howlett is visiting her par-
ents, W. M. Summerson and wife, at
Hicks Run.

Miss Alice Strawbridge was called to
Williamsport Tuesday, on account of the
illness of her cousin, Earl Miller.

Mrs. J. A. Dice was a visitor to Em-
porium and Kenovo, Monday.

Miss Zeolla Mason has purchased a
new piano.

Blue Bell.

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendicitis

with many victims, but Dr. King's New
Life Pills kill it by prevention. They
greatly stimulate stomach, liver and
bowels, preventing that clogging that
invites appendicitis, curing Constipation,
Headache, Biliousnes, Chills. 25c at all
druggists.

SINNAMAHONIN6.
The spring weather took a sudden

chill Tuesday.
A. J. Barclay was it the county seat,

Monday.
Fred Lex, ot ltenovo, was a caller,

Monday.
Jack Krebs, of Clearfield, visited

friends here a couple of days this week
Mrs. Zreern Coast:, ol Ilenovo. visited

her parents, M. Blodget and wife, over
Sunday.

Mrs. George Chase and children, visit-
ed at Wyside on Sunday.

Joseph Summerson, of Farandsville, is
home on a visit this week.

Mrs. L. English, of Castle Garden, is
visiting with her sister, Mrs. George
Batchelder, this week.

Jas. Mead, of East Fork,visited friends
and his best girl over Sunday.

G. B. Barclay, of Seattle, Wash., was
a calltr one day last week.

Elmer Smith has taken a position
with the Dußois Lumber Company, as
scaler at Ilieks Bun.

William Logue, of First Fork, was a

caller on Monday.
V. E. Cruaj was a business caller at

Westport, one day last week.

A three foot flood in the creek on

Tuesday, but no timber or logs to float.

Joseph Haynes, of First Fork, was a

business caller, Tuesday.
Mr. Frank and children, ot Dußois,

are visiting friends here this week.
Mrs. C. M. Baily, of Mason Hill, was

a visitor to the Mountain House ou
Saturday.

Mrs. Wittock left on Tuesday on a
visit :o Williamsport.

Miss Fannie Penrith returned home
from Mix Bun, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Martha Robinson, of South Re-
novo, was a visitor here this week.

Lon Shafer and wife, of Detroit,
Mich., were callers last week.

Mrs. Frank Ross, of Emporium, visit-
ed with her sister, Mrs. .Martha Beldin,
on Monday.

Nathan Silin, general manager of the
Silin M'f'g Co., went to liidgway last
Monday.

The entertainment by the school child-
ren, which takes place, April 7th, is going
to be something fine and don't miss it.
Little bo-peep and the rainbow drill will
be something that you do not see every
day.

Madden's Minstrel Show, which was
billed for here last week, only played one
night. For once the people of Sinnama-
houing, did not bite.

Home talent shows are so much better,
that the people have decided to let travel-
ing shows go by. No more vaudeville,
says "Uncle Joss."

It is reported that J. Henry Logue is
up in First Fork lookiug for a wife. llu
says he is tired of single life and wants

to settle down.
The Prodigal has returned, his best

girl came on the next train.

J. F, Wolf is putting in a new soda
fountain this spring getting ready for
warm weather.

John F. Beifield and A. S. Losey, of
Hicks Run, attended election ot officers,
Saturday night.

R. M. Crum, Forestry officer, lound
the remains of a deer a few days ago,
which had been killed and devoured by
wild cats.

A pleasant party was given to Mr.
Harry Michaels last Friday evening.
Thirty of his friends met at his home,
where games "were played, after which
refreshments were rervud. All had a

good time.
The Sinnamahotiing Improvement

Society met last Wednesday evening to
to make some arrangements to have in-
dustries start here this coming summer.
Why not? We have one of the best
localities in the counties for industries.
Our railroad facilities arc very good.

Jas. W. Cole, died at the home of his
son, A. A. (Jole at Sinnamahoning,
Tuesday evening at eight o'clock. De-
ceased was a veteran of the Civil War
and had been in poor health for some
time. The remains were taken to Keat-
ing for iuterment.

Win Summerson, who left his wife and
family of small children to the mercies ot
a cold winter, drifted iuto town on Tues-
day morning. The overseers of Grove
poor district are glad to see him back.

DKB.SE

DRIFTWOOD.
S. P. Kreider returned home on Sun-

day, after spending a week in Philadel-
delphia and New York, purchasing his
spring aud summer goods.

G. L. Smith, spent a few days of last
week in Buffalo, purchasing goods for
the Brookbank Mercantile Co.

The Sewing Circle met at the home or
of Miss Rotha Kreider on Saturday even-
ing. Somehow, most ot the girls forgot
to bring their fancy work, and the even-
ing was spent in games, music and in
studying the "artful gallery."

Mrs. Ciibbs of Dußois, formerly of
this place, was in town on Monday.

A large barn belonging to Mr. G. W.
Iluutley was destroyed by fire on Satur-
day.

Miss Grace Walker of Emporium, was
guest ol Miss Myrtle Smith over Sunday.

X. X.

The most common cause of insomnia
is disorders of the stomach. Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets correct
these disorders and enable you to sleep.
For sale by all dealers.

I Spring Millinery!
f\\lJ7C V

j ur of handsome Trimmed
Hats is now at its best. Do not delay,

<^ut select your Easter Bonnet here
where choice is largest and prices lowest

Beautiful New Long Coats
/V\\ >k 1/ 112 \ Never have we shown such a splendid assortment as we

/? \ have just now and the prices are <t»/» aa d»1/* PA/jl-Jf WW J\ so reasonable, ranging fro,., SO. UU 1° $ 10. 5U

JJfpff New Black Messaline Long Coats
' ~ These Coats are richly trimmed with wide braids and

embroidered handsomely. <M£ Cfl 99 CHI Very swell and chic. Prices «p 10. DUj <p£D
DOLBLL TIP in th© «« ni 1 O'll T CC v\t nnger of each Niagara silk New Di&ck oiiK 1 arreta LJresses CO AND 1?

Glove is like giving you two pairs Handsomely trimmed at wonderful low prices^
for the price of one. This DOU-

? \u25a0
BLK TIP ia so ingeniously placed New Wash Skirts in white L.neen and natural color
there, that your eye nor your Hnen

?

st received .
I finger realize it. It's a clever J

idea that, adds to the life of a m* i r\ l n ?

glove and not to the price. The (JlMf Made 10 Urdef OfiFVICC >V'\
Niagara DOUBLE TIPPED silk L Jfefijk
gloves come white and black and You can have your Easter Suit, Coat
every tint ol the season, every or J)ress made to order by the American

i size and every proper glove j3£Z A*V
atyie. Ladies Tailoring Company. We have 72

Wrist Lengths!."soc im'l27B fabrics to cl,oose from - Fit 112 A V®W
laR ff Lengths *1 i guaranteed. Time two weeks. Tailoring M
lU DUllOn per pair «pl I excellent. Price very reasonable. jLy 0: 'it *

Keep the Rascals New Wash Dress Special Sales of Jipy r|S
uL?,ccc flnnrU Silks and Embroi- w A

MEDICATED ODORLESS VjOOQd \u25a0 v^;
MOTH PROOF BAGS \y e iiave jus t received deries Continues | : M
If you want to protect

anot ]ier shipment of up Fine Foulard Silks, HHI'I' j iPT
your Furs or Fine Wool-

to date wash dress goods Tusorah Wash Silks, stii- \W < ,1
ens, buy these bags and

ag yoiles> ped Taffeta silk> MesSa _ i ? J
\our goods are as safe

batiste, borf]urei linnette, line Silk, exquisite Em- If 0 !jji
against Mr. Moth as the .. ... ~ . M . II I

hnella, nearsuk, serpen- broidered Flouncing, j 1 I I IFirstNational Bauk vaults . , , . . (| 1 If-
. . ... tme crepe, toularteen. Fine Swiss Nainsook and **- Aare against burglars. Very ?.

,
.

,
.

,
.

large size bags with OCr Pr;ce s 12c to 25c ?

EdginK . T ! W '
hangers, etc. Each

I IICCS, LU sertion all at special prices

Buttons Wade to Order p Emporium's May Wanton Patterns
You can have buttons made from ||| |YULIIIIinG Drpntpct Stni'f* AH 10c. Why pay more. Over
your own material, 10, 12, 15c doz 7 VJI C«UC&I kJLUI C 3000 styles in stock.

SIZERVILLC.
Charles Hockley can tell you all about

horse breaking. He has some in charge
and well subdued, of the Shetland breed.

Tncle F. W. Lucore anxiously awaits
for the bars to let down on the 15th of
April, when he will cast this line among
the finny tribe.

This does not seem to be an off year
as every township has coughed up a 1
candidato for somecounty office. Charley
Weller says aftor the votes are counted
after primary election, "some df.m fellows
can hit deir feet and skin ba:k to de tal
timber."

Last week agent Prosser was summon-
ed to Coudersport on a §IO,OOO law suit. ;
It was not a very interesting occcasion; !
he says it is not likely to turn out a "get j
rich quick" affair on the part of the
plaintiff.

A slight blaze started in Mrs. Mc-
Dowell's house on the morning of the
lfith, caused by a lamp being overturned.
After much exertion by members of the ,
household the flames were extinguished.
Some minor articles were burned to the i
value of about 81").00. It was very for-
tunate the wind was still or there might ;
have been a disasterous tire.

Bashful Billi'3 is home from Bullalo;
is sizing up things to see how the aver- j
age is to the hill.

One more day and the Portage school [
closes for the season. The average ?> >y !
siyhs for the end to come and be on ilie :
"job" for his share of fishing.

The ever genial George Shaffer, travel- i
iu<{ salesman for Silin & Co., called on '
his customers to-day. He says it is n.

necessary for him to use any "hot air"
his trade "know a good thing when they
see his goods." By the looks ofhis ordi i
book he is doing a land office business o i
orders lor pants, overalls, shiits an i
underwear.

Ed. Sizer has severed his conncctii ti

with the "pop" shop, He is offered ;? i
very lucrative position on the road will
his auto soliciting orders for a well know i j
wholesale house os Buflalo, to take effe<'
the first of April.

It's hoped the P. R. R., will finish
the new public highway from opposite
Chas. Howard's to Sizervillc, so there |
would be a continuous route on the east !

side to Emporium.
x.x.

A Special rtedicine for Kidney Ail
ments,

Mauy elderly people have found in
Foley's Kidney a quick relief and per-
manent benefit from kidney and bladder
ailments and from annoying urinary ir- ,
regularities due to advancing years, j
Isaac N. Began, Farmer, Mo., says:

?"Foley's Kidney Remedy effected a com-

plete cure in my case and I want others
to know of it." Sold by Emporium
Drug Co.

For Sale.

I offer for sale my farm, composed of
110 acres, 50 of which is cleared; locat-
on main road,about two miles west of
Emporium on P & E. 11. R. Farm
and buildings in good condition. Will
sell to suit purchaser, including all
stock and implements if7 desired.

I. H. LEGGITT,
3-tf Emporium, Pa., R. F. D.

Godson's Drug Store
Corner of Fourth and Chestnut Sts.

also horses and cattle

I These ravenous pests multiply by
I the million, starve your stock, keep

, \u25a0 them poor, weak and out of condi-

;Rsal®VET
M Kills Worms

\ It is a wonderful, medi-
VfaZyr \ cated salt ? positively

WSfe ? !) «J | guaranteed to kill and I
jR expel all stomach and

BV <W free intestinal worms.
IQv Used by leading stock-
s''men, not only to kill worms, but to

W9 condition stock; sharp-
ens the appetite, tones

UP the system and puts
>

' in fine shape to

E- lr^*fret top-market prices.

wf Sal -Vet is known
the country over as
the great worm des-

Sg't H(« troyer and condi-
i|)Wik \ tioner. Costs less

Hfc Tl than 1-12 cent per

Ullii '\u25a0 MM head a day for each
sheep or hoe; a trifle
more for other stock.

Remember. It'a Guaranteed

DODSON'S
The only Uruduale l'rencription Ser-

vice in Emporium.

Making Ready for Easter
requires other preparations

j hats and gowns,
! for cakes and deserts are to be

j made, ifyou give due honor to

I the festival, and our grocery stock

i is especially selected to meet any
| demand upon it. We have every
ingredient tljat goes into the
making of the fruit cakes and

pastry, such as preserved fruits,
{ jellies, jams,"nuts, raisins, cocoa-

i nut,ichocoalate, spices, etc. We
j carrv only the best and thorough-

, ly reliable goods.

ALEX. MacDOUGALL.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED bids willbe received by C. E. Cran-

dell. Secretary of the Borough Council of
Emporium, Pa., at the Council Chamber in said
Borough until 8 o'clock, P. M., on the 17th day
of April, 1911, for furnishing all inatetial ana
labor necessary for the construction of the fol-
lowing work to wit:

Excavating about 2200 feet of trench.
I.aying about 2200 feet of 21 inch sewer pipe.

| Bu.lding 6 catch basins.
Building about 10 cubic yards of retaining wall.

I Plans and specifications, form of contract and
j form ol bids can be had at the Borough Clerk's

' office, at Emporium, Pa.
Bidders are required to use the form of bids

furnished by the Borough Clerk. The right is
reserved to reject any or all bids.

by order of the Borough Council of Emporium
Borough.

C. F. CRANDELL.
Sfcrelary of Borough Council.

Register'* Notice.

STATB OK PENNSYLVANIA, J SC.

COUNTY OFCAMKKON, {

"VfOTICEis hereby given that I. K. HOCKLEY,
_l_N Administrator of the estate of DorcasHamilton, late of Emporium, Pa., deceased, has

i tiled his tlrst and partial account of said adminv*-
1 tration and the same will be presented at the
] April term of court, next, for continuation

j nt *i.

!W. J. LEAVIIT, Register,* *
Register's Office,

Emporium, PH., March 14th, i#lo.?,">-4t.
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